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Special this Week Rexall RemediesOntario Pharmacy Floating Castile Soap
2-l- b. Bar 35c Eastman Kodaks

LOCAL NEWS

William Sanders has returned
from week's vacation to Star-ke- y.

Mr. and Mrs. C5eo. Newman

of Emmett was here Wednes-

day visiting relatives.

M. Alexander was down from
Boise this week on business.

Mr.. .lames Merfitt and son,
Julian of Portland were visiti-

ng friends the first of the week.

Mr?. Morfitt is sister of Mrs.

Morgan Carlyle.

All districts voting special
tax must notify the County Clerk
instead of County Superintend
ent.

A. H. Macpherson.

Dr. and Mrs. Taylor of Kin-:;;i- it

and Mrs. Klla and Mrs.
Sella Robinson of Paducah Kent-

ucky, who are sisters of Mrs.

Taylor are visiting at the Curiy
borne tins week. Miss King of

Salt hake is also visiting Miss

Wilinoth Curry.

Philip Ashford of Valo came

down on business Tuesday.

William Lyolls left on n visit
to BoiM Thursday.

Henry Hlackwoll returned
from Long Valley and the Pay
ette hakes Thursday.

The regular services at the
Mitliodist Episcopal church,
Sunday July 27 will be couduct- -

el by the pastor.
E. E. Keedy of Huntington

as here visiting his daughter,
Mi- - H. K. Halcomb.

C. W. Piatt left for th Py- -

tte I.ukea Tuesday.

Harvey Bender was in Pay-tt- e

Tuesday.

Frank Davis came from Wat-on- ,

Oregon, Tuesday.

Miss Irene Dearmoud re
turned to her lathers ram
Tuesday.

B. W. Stone weut to Vale

hndtj to see about work for
bis well-drillin- g outfit.

Mrs. 1). II. Kerfoot and
daughter, Inez left Weduesduy
ra visit to Weiser.
Mrs W. W. Caviness of Vale

came down Tuesday.

Ptinfill Sage left on Monday
'or Kansas City where he has
hiniied several carloads of

horse and 400 head of steers.

Remember McBrutney fo
illy Co. lire running sale un

til August 'Jnd.

Tom Jones of Vale returned
returned to that town Monday.

A. L. Sproul made trip to
'ale Tuesday.

Mial Anna McCivern made
Vlst to Mallett Tuesdav.

Weaver and family
tli.t iown nn ii visit Tuesday.

$. t'l.arles Anderson and
8ri, Or.ill lalt nn n visit to
MM TllrS.luV.

r made bOIJDMI
r:l' to Hoise Wednesday.
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" ,v,,ii want to save money,
wr trade ut McBratney Mc
"'' Co, and eet advantage of

,lje Mg discounts they are offer-l- H

for i ash until August 2nd.
. -

l,J"i. inuican ami wile re- -

'Urued to their home in Vale
MBdav.

Kllen Taylor uml '. i

lh went to Bik.r 00
Vlit to friends Friday.

f LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. J.S. and Mr? Thomas
Jones and Misses Maurine and
Lela Jones went on a trip to
Starkey Monday.

Jack Landis and family and
Dave Landis and family return
ed from their trip to Starkey on
Saturday.

Mrs. Robt- - Udell and son,
John returned from their visit
to Prineville Saturday.

H. B. Cockrum and wife on
Saturday came back from their
trip to Starkey.

Episcopal service will be held
in the Advent Church at 11 a. m.
Sunday.

Big Dance at Moore Hall Fri-
day night.

Mrs. Ward Canfield and Amy
and Clarice, daughters, left on a
vacation to Starkey Friday.

T. B. Eiser and wife made a
week end visit to Vale.

Mrs. I. II. Moore made a visit
to Weiser Saturday.

Alex Mcpherson made a trip
to Baker on Saturday.

A. Zimmerman was in Pay-
ette Saturday n business.

Llquori To Be Seized
Salem. Or. -- Governor Wont hie Is-

sued ii proc la nut I Ion Initt rurt Iiik peace
officers to Hi'l.e all IntoxIratlUK

shipped Into I lie state In violii
tlon of federal nnil state law.

"It la dully brought to tho attention
of thin office," anya the proclamation,
"that unlawful shipments of such li-

quor rrc beliiK made, particularly by
mriuiH of ocean anil river steamers
plylnK between polnta within thla state
and polnta within thla and other
Mntei."

BALLOONIST LEAPS TO DEATH

Parachute Jumper Dlea In First Aero-
plane Orop

Seattle Krancla I. Thayer, ated 47

yeara, u parachute Juniper, known
ihriiiiKhiiui the weat, waa drowned
while making a parachute deacent
from an aeroplune aa part of tho 1'ut

latch air aporta.
He went up In an aeroplane with

Johuny Bryant. At a height of "GO

feet he dropped from the aeroplune.
After a deacent of luo feet be broke
loose from the parachute and fell to
the water.

Thayer did not riaa to the aurface
after going Into the water. He had
been giving parachute exhibitions :'5

yeara. Thuyer called Chicago hi

home.. He leave a widow, hi Seattle,
and relative at Aberdeen, Waah.

Meferendwm Suit la Piled at Salem

Sulem. Or. Charging groaa frauds
tn the obtaining of signatures to tht
petition to refer the workmen' com

penaatlon act at the apectaJ election

In November the atate In relation of

OeJe 8. Hill, dletrtct attorney, through
E. R. Rlngo. representing the people,

filed ault In the Marlon county circuit
court to enjoin Secretary of HUUo t

from placing the measure oo the
offlclal ballJt

Told by London' Bishop.

The bishop of Undon told the fol-

lowing etory to Illustrate the diffi-

culty sometimes met with by mission-

aries nnioim ' working class.

"A curate goes to u house." he aald.

'anil knocks timidly at the door He

hears a voice shout. 'Who's there
Sully?' and sWl replies. Tleuse.
mother. It I "rclUMou

"it requires I little hit of tact for

a man to do what he oiitfht to do when

he is ushered In as relltflon' on wash

Ing day Standard.

At the Theater.
"What! Vou can't see anything?

Dtfal you bftabl fom Pra "laM wUb

you'?"
Vcs. but I can't use It.

"Why'!-- .
"Because I forgot my rings. -- Lon

don Telegraph

John Q Boie of 8an 1'ranclsco is

in the ootiatjr Jail at Los Angeles.

charged with abetting the suicide of

hi wife. The cou.:e male a compact

to end their live by drowning, whu-t-

tbe wife fulfilled. Boyle courage

when the coldfailed him. however,

,,,r of Redoudu UMk UH nls

knee, and be relumed to shore, while

her death la thejlls wife walked to

surf.

W. T. LAMPKIN HAS

SUCCESSFUL SALE

Enterprising: Merchant Re
ports Recent Sale the

"Best Ever"

"The most snccessful sale we ever
belt!" Is the way anipkln describe
hie present mid summer offering

When a merchant ha been in busi
ness a few years and the people flock
to his store in greater numbers each
year, there is it reason. He must be
treating those people right, has
gained their confidence and bis
methods t doing business are such
that he holds them.

Lampkln hae a story for therendere
f the Argus almost every week In

the year and these stories are full
of store news. When he ha some
thing apeclil ti offer and makes the
announcement, the people know
that they will Hurl special bargains,
because he has always made good
with what he advertised. This sale
includes everything lu the store and
is for the purpose of greatly redtic
Ing the entire stock, some Hues are
being closed out and the prices are
so low that the people are buying
for future needs. Tbe stock Is clean,
no out of date mi nil, as all gooda are
cleaned up each season at tbe annual
salea.

The time to buy Is when the other
fellow la anxious to sell. adv.

FURNITURE STOCK IS TO

BE GREATLY SLAUGHTERED

Wm. Mcliratuey, who lias a stuck
of furniture in tbe old Kadvr location
la going to close it out at cost and
let. Tberearereal bargain for some
body. All the stock is good nod In
first olaas oondltlon. If you will In-

vestigate these prices being given by
hjin yoo will Mo. I you onn save 50 to
75 per cent of wbat you will pay
other furniture dealers. These goods'
are moving fast so you will have to
call at once to get tbe choice of
things. He baa Just oue $40 bigh
grade sewiog machine left wbiuh
goes for $20 cash, (iood dining chairs
for 05o eaob, common kitchen obnlt
for 60o each. A few Oatermoor mat
tresses that sell aa high aa $22 50

goat $12,110 each while they last.
Tbia stock mi.at all be sold nt

once.- - adv.

McBratney-McNult- y Com-

pany's Stock Goes at a

Discount until Aug. 2

In order to reduce their mam-

moth stock of goods and get the
cash they are going to give the
people ti chunce to DUfObsM

their goods ut a bargain.
10 per cent discount on all gun-- ,

ammunition and fencing.
2" per cent discount on all

crockery.
20 per cent discount on all ( k- -

mg utensils and tents.
Refrigerators at cost. Adv.

100 Prisoners to Leave Reformatory
olympia, Wash. One hundred pn-n- .

at th- Monroe Reformatory
been granted parole I.;. ih- - bOMw of

manager One wu grunt.-.- ! In. m-

ediate freedom, while the other '.: will

leave tbe iiibtltutiou Augui 1. Matt
tuting the largest class ever "grade
ttt.'l "

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club -- 'i bl let

red Kussian, Mr
Hay Timothy. $18 : alfalfa, Jli.
liutter Creamery. 30c.

KKKb f'alid' d ITi ram h. .
Wlstl MaHtlll Oregon, 16c; Wil

lamette valley, Hc.

Seattle.
Wheat, new crop HlueBlci..

club. 79c; red Russian, 78c.

Eggs I'bc.

Hatter Creamery, 31c.

Hay -- Timothy, fit per ton, aifa'ta,
13 per Urn.

Transfer, Baggage and
Express

Meet All Trains
JOHN LANDINGHAM

C. McGONAGH L

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in all Courts
Notary Public. Office over Postoffice

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

I'h Hmiimkt laUM
Da, I'ai link Hkahs

Graduate American School of Os-

teopathy, Kirksvllle, Mo.
Wilson HIiH--

Telephone. 1.14, Hlk.

H. H. WHITNEY

PHYSICIAN and Sl'RtJEON

Office In I. O. 0. F. Bid.,
Ontario, - . Ohkgon

DRS. PRINZING & WEESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Hlock.

C. C. GOLDSBcRRY

DKNTIST

(las with Extraction

I'honc. No. l:R

J W McCulloch

Mcculloch

Office
in Wilson Block

R W

ECKHARDT

I.AWYEKS

Rooms First Natl Hank Hldg

Ontario, Oregon

Dr. W. G. Howe

DENTIST
Telephone No. 7.u

Firat National Hank ltlilK.

W. W. HINTON

Eckhardt

STOi'K INHI'KlTdlt UK M lll.t It

( ul'NTY

DEITTIES- -

ol.'to,.-ll- , Ontario
II II High, Vale.
C. C. Morton, old'o I'erry.
John MathewM, Weiser Hridge.

J. E. Holly, Riverview
W Skinner, Jordan Valley.
Fred WilkitiHoii, McDerniitt
T. A Barton, Nya

Farm Loans
On Improved Property

At current rstes. Any amount.
For Htraight term or with In-

stallment privilege.

Thomas W. Clagett
Ontario - - Oregon

There's Something Doing

In tin- - a of .im $ltiei all thl
ti.'in- at our movinff picture show.
Constant cliatige.s of films and
aubjecta maki- - it

The Most Attractfva m
Original

il it.. kind, and tlwt) I tin- -

most tntortaJning. Hon is wh)f$
you pot your n .vorth of
fun and instruction.

Dreamland Theatre

'.BaBatHsW'Br af lsV LaB fItjuiial jghnft
OF ONTARIO. ORE

A Good Bank in a Good Country

Confining our business strictly to LEGITIMATE
banking, and with ample resources for the needs of
our customers, we invite the banking business of
ranchers, (fruitgrowers, stockmen and individuals,

Resources Over Half Million Dollars

OFFH KRS AND DIRECTORS
A. L COCKRCM. President; II B. COCKRUM, Cashier
T. TURNHUI.L. Vice President C W.PLATT Ass't. Cashier

C. K. KENYON Monlic H. nwinn,
I.. H. Cockrum

Revise downward your cost of
automobile travel by substitut-
ing the light, efficient, econom-
ical and comfortable Ford for
the heavy, cumbersome and ex-

cessively expensive big ear.
That's what thousands of exper-
ienced owners are doing. Why
not you?
More than .'T.i.'Mi Fords now in serviM Me
vincinu evidence of their wonderful m.nt
Runahoilt, $HI; Touring Car, $1175; Town
Car, fK7' f- o. h. iiniiiiio with all equipment,
lift intereatlUK "Ford Times" fromDept F,
Detroit.

Ford Auto Company
Ontario, Ore.

Jensma's Velvet
Ice Cream

Served exclusively at the
popular fountain at

ONTARIO PHARMACY

Be sure to select this
smooth, rich, creamy ice

cream for your next dish.

The Ontario National Bank

United States Depository
State of Oregon Depository

IS Our Rank )our liai k ? it not, m oordially
invite you to mslu our bank your bank. W

bavt thi usual Bafoguard nl Kiro froul Vault,
Burglar Pfool Bafe, Bonded oniplttyuuH, and do
Lu in'- in a coii-.iva- ti m. hum t. -- - .

- -

Capital and Surplus, $8(1,000

5 I'er (Vm N.t aa Tun. CERTIFICATEH Or Dl I'osir


